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THE HOME AND S6 A WEEK-
T T what point in ilnllnrs and cent

rAS ttaR A docs n mans ability to support
f a trite hogui Budge Foster in

e the Court of General Sessions de

oidt that it begins somewhere

f above i Ii a weep

f An apprentice painter married

J I r before lIP had completed his ap-

prenticeship
¬

I A and nis entitled to
journeymans wngp As an ap-

prentice
¬

he got only G a week
As a genuine painter he would

have made more than 20 a week He found that he could not sup ¬

port a family on S6 a week so he and his vife separated
I She went to court and asked for an order that he pay 2 a week
I for her support
I The Judge who is a bachelor denied the motion saying that a

i

= woman who chooses to embark in matrimony with a Gaweekman
must take her chances

Every woman who embarks in matrimony takes her chances
i So does every man It is perhaps doubtful whether the man does

not take quite as much chance of happiness and comfort as the
woman does of board and clothes The difference is that if a wife
does not make n Inan happy and comfortable he cannot go to the
Judge and ask lor an order directing that she shall be amiable so
many hours a week that she shall cook better and sew buttons on his
clothes and not find fault with him except at a specified weekly cor ¬

rection hour
i
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The Judge added that investigation into the causes of misery
in congested districts finds that the most fruitful source is large
families

1 This is what the judicial reports call obiter dicta that is a

eating outside of the direct issue

That a man cannot support a family on 6 a week in comfort in
New York City is true That misery abounds more in large families
than in small families is doubtful

Misery does not depend on the number of children There are
more divorces among childless couples The more children there are
the more likely are the marital ties to endure Privation is not
misery Having less to eat and to wear is not necessarily misery

Misery is a mental state which comes from inharmonious ad-

justment
¬

between fact and hope between reality and ambition b

I
tween life as it i = and the desire for something else

Misery is the converse of the
equation of happiness People who r
want few things and have all tiny
want are contented which is the o

prosaic road to happiness People 1i t
who have many things and want d

more are neither contented nor Mr 1
°

happy t
t

It is doubtful whether such ti

Judges of the Court of General i
Sessions as ore desirous of pro ¬

motion to the higher In-

Justices
of the

of the Supreme Court arc more inijtcjitnl than some Court
clerks with onetenth of their nionoy and linger families

Letters From the People
Tin liny unit the fiiinril

To the H lit ir of Ttw I5 fnln WIT
Icujeis n hey eule into 111 orchard

nhlch has tinn guujdn The hey mutt
pass these guards to oel out A mm

R tho first guard who tells the boy If ho
y will KIIO him hilt of tho wiiilos and a

halt of un apple more he will let Ida go
free to which the buy unices The sec-

ond
¬

guard rays Give me half what is
left and halt un nppe more and I will
let you free The boy ttgrtet yi
third quad aaya Gin mo litif uf vha
you hnye left nnd a iBlf ui spple mure
and I will 1 you BO The Iiy astrrta-
When ho rompn ouj of the orchard he
Las one njiple Ho t Tray did he sliaT

THOMAS J llimlNh
Fir HuckawHy N Y

inie lnHer ull tylurrprd-
e 11 Wlttnr of Tlift 191cntar want
3s there no natl nul hofdayln the

Tlnltixl Stan not even Independence
Day hntldtaft u

1 III Ill j MtlllM

Tc Hif lMI ir t rhu Dtefilnp tori4 J

key altiiili uui called in a lUsr-
11ul a doctor who Is sail In hwe told
11 pallint he cannot Itva auntir
In any opinion ttiiy duct r that xpyd
ro fui rrpet hlmMlf u to tay lo s
pathhl 01 any one that In or Mft would
not hse 10 ami I r 1N birthday even
If ne llilt Kt I il I c ItMil nut tit
u4 I teat t x ° d W W r u a t

a HI lj0 1 nv paper na
daclura 134 als + n ill twpe III Lc-
1U611e cdN dad 41 tic had but a few

1

t

k

hrm tn v I it lir till in alive Blrl-
lin limit I wlhii with dl 44 1an
lit uiy pill tlrciitih > nd foil tlolII all
tan Mst yuur r l pntr patient MaUn
up yut mInd yu nla I 1 iJont lilfor Uoulle it cmIK fart Gnuugli I

have bur there injwll iJfr gfi
up tlm ship or lore your grip Hey you
will win Jut and > uu will 1 did-

II p B-

A IJnie qrr
lo the WJItur uavealaT WorlJi

Will waders dlmcar thin Would It ha-

an Insult to te A inrlran nag if It
should bo lIwu its to tablecloth I Iri
lend 10 have anon party to tionor-
Vanhliitftorii Unhdny and viujlfl like1-

tu Hurprip m> trillnl in that WAY It It i
it not abjectlanaiil w J n

lIon Miinlil
To th ftdttof Tbl fHwilric WvrMl

A tae l lead than thief tliDftg the
money U imx Together thy IIIIVB 1-
4Whitt sum dues each have rlllolllllt-

TUIS

Ilpll-
T

liaeoupbls
j U i i J phe t LIIJIIJI Wurl4l-
I w 11 eupt ricecl house

knit i i nl at they would consider
j r fy wLe1e IIIIn-
iare ua Inn ir mil
jdAs t A-

Te

to rte Ft TI y ealeg W-

I

d-

My u aunt y-

trend 4K t lit n L-
Pr4yte a t uc l n i sidle I-

Wi4A born II vita Luuouy Am I A na-
buiarural IWtuT X T Z
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Prosperity Has Returned
By Maur ce Ieteri-
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Saloon Man Gus Welcomes Mr Jan Back to the Big City
But Its Not a Welcome With the Christmas Spirit In It

H
By Roy L McCardell

said Gu but somewhat coldly Mr Jurr thought Where you
IiFJIO landsman

Whs landfmanT asked Mr Jarr For all you know Ive been
afloat on the ocean deep and at home on the rolling wave

Ach there you go ago n said Gni petulantly vo a
foolishness you hav always af out nothing WhyjouthlnV I
think you was a man on nnd when I call you Inndeman-

Vnr It is a good German word that Is nice to say meaning

1 p Hello good feller or rimothlng like that And Gus
scowled and went to polishing the bar glasses

4k Yell 1 will ray murmured Mr Jarr thnt this Is
tN sure an Iron town Here Ive been away In lialtlmore for

n r over a week and buslne and pleasure goes on luct the
rums and now that Im back niter rij friends wero used to-

ys m absence they seem to le nor annoyed than OMi-rjviyeJat
l at my return

I z Of course said Gus When you go way stay away
and when you die stay tend I had an uncle onct In theruroricetrr old rv untrj that was a good fi r and In the war mil

F inc he was Killed Mj how It mike a bad time in our vlllago1
Ills vle she WUiiInt laugh for a year and my uncles brothers and nlpters

aid everybody Uy couldnt get over It such a one feler ho was nut nfter
the wir ho Lumis back He wasa killed at all but In u ho pltil with a crazi-
ness ttut he dont know his name because he has a shoots In the head But hn
gets part of his load chopped away and known who he Is and come home And-
eteryhudy ID lUfultRd-

hyr1° asked Mr Jnrr
tyhy 1 repeated cuP Aint everybody nn 1 to his being gone Aint his

turniilUiid putl his miitj to his vita aint she Ion and gut married again aint
there a nice tombstone paid for him Hat he no elliiK for anybody that he
si ould rcnit hark

And you wean by that that 1 went to Baltimore fur ten days I should have
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stayed there asked Mr Jarr In a hurt tone
Oh well I oulilnt say that said Gu In a careless manner but we pot

n new feller in the pinochle game what plays better than you and Intnky says
you went away owing him a bill and SihmMi at the delicatessen store says the
slim and so does Muller the grocer and Burger the butcher and thats the
way everybody docs that aint coming bark no more and if you would hear how
they talked about you It se mM to do them good

Ill make them eat their words saId Mr Jarr Im back and Ill pay
every oru I owe and I got the money to pay It ho added hotly

So said Gus Well they Is three dollars and thirty cents on the slate
against you But I didnt say a wordherl he pawned while Mr Jarr angrily
sorted out the three dollars and thirty centsno 1 didnt say a word against
you continued Gus as he took up the money except that I didnt think you
was fuch a cheap schwlndler I eedt If you was going to sting everybody soud
do It swell t

Here you hold on shouted Mr Jnrr pounding the bar You are a nice
pack of friends arent > ou Inlnk of mn like a foul when I was away mlsilns
you knockers and wondering If you missed me maybe thediUnc a tear over rnein
Dries of our Joly fellowship for Mr Jnrr felt EO hurt he was iontlm ntul and
alt the while you fellows wer talking about mo like thin

Now dont get mad ald Gus soothingly nobody really paid anything
In faot Muller talked real nice about you

What did Muller say asked Mr Jarr
He said thi yov reemert such a nice teller It was n pity replied Gus And

Siavine Icy said hed a trusted you for more and I halcl iiii > lol joud IIP baric
Very kind of you nil said Mr Jan bitterly You must have been feeling-

the kindly Chrlntmn pplrlt
No raid Gus I hud the rheumatism I anent feolliiK Rood the doctor had

to conic up three Unwii und RVPS me a Injunction
A what akecl Mr Jarr laughing In spite of hlm elf
A Injunction refieatcd Gus I wn HO sore at and

everybody Id kicked my wits onlv my leg hurt too much
Well all this teauhs mo ono thing said Mr Jurr and that Is that the

man Is not numerous
j Vy should he be arked GUI I

A Flight of Fancy By F G Long
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111 fine Story f the Operas j-
H

By Albert Payson Tellhune r

NO 12 VKKni OTELZO
flocks and government caatlo at the Vnetlan island ft Cyprus iwrTnt with tight one excnlnit lAte In the fifteenth century A throne <

rs and civilians were gathers on the pier to welcome the new OQI
prnor Otello who niter destroying the Turkish llcota had como lo rulo the telsod rfor Venlc Otello was a Moor and tho bravest aoldter In the Venetian ierv1o-
Ho

t
had been mauled not Kjiitf before to beautiful Dead tnolln daughter oi IllSenato-

rs Otello bowed In resiporwfl to the cheers of the crowd find entered the caurtl-
W

1
tsub otncer logo remained behind lago hated the Moor because the IMt4 t

had appointed as lieutenant ono Oassto Inn etui of himself For thla slight grNh 1
nnco he was resolved to ruin both Otello and Caislo tTelns as Jils tool a YOUlDlW

gallant named Uolrtgxi he made Canalo drunk lured him Into a duel and Induoe-
Otolk to deprive the lieutenant of Us rank Having partially avenged hlmswlC
upon one enemy Ingo prepared to ruin the Moor as well Dcsdemona aroUet
from sleep by Hound of the duel and tio eaaulns riot wpa reassured by Otelka-
itud together the husband and wife entered the gloomy cantle

nsilo heartbroken at loss of his rank waa advised by logo to beg Desd-
tuna to 33Pe her Influence with Otollo for Us pardon and reinstatement as lira

tenant < aaao tusk the advice Vide Se was pleading with Desdanon laca
lured Otollo to the rot and pointing out the couple skilfully aroused In daa
Moor Jealous heart a flame of suspicion In consequence when Dedem m v
Interceded for Cnwtlo her husband rebutted her In anger

lagoa wife Umllla was one of Dwdemonaa attendants Ingo eelns ta-

nsnllifl hand a certain magic handkerchief that had been given by Otello to
Dwdemocw enatch It trots his wife and told Otello Desdomona had given It to-

Casio Otello swore a mighty oath of vengeance again DMdemona hauldtr
prove guilty Jago hypocritically kn llctr and taking the vcrw with htm

lapo bnde Otello hide hlmeelf In an sleeve of the castle hall and promised br

bring Cosslo to the spot no that the Moor unseen could hear hU former llentenas
boas of having won D +leniono love An Otelto otoofl wetting Desdemona dzs
near The Moor commanded lter to produce ttie handknrohlKf Stin replied UUu
fullv that alt tuul loot It and agnJn appesxltd to hlji to nwtoro Canslo to ftis
former rank Otello cmatn now that his mifplclona wore justified l1urJOhed S
volley of insult All the terrified woman and ordeMVl her rom Ws-

Ia
presence

ro tad Cawrto entered t9e halL Otello hiding could catch but part ot theme

talk nut the fraptnenta he heard seeowd to confirm him In hto false belie thog I

Deslenof i was false Tlio climax t asne when Gusto displayed 4o ago the mJe
tag handkercJilof He had found It In hie roooi wlnvo Jxgo had dropped It The
fact that CnsKio had the uidkeaJil deemed proof to the Moor who oould no tI t

hear tie xJ > lana < Jon > that the lieutenant was bonetng of his conquest i

Barely had Hello come out from hl hiding place after CasFtoi departure
whoa lyodovlco an envoy from the Venetian Doe ras announced He camgovernorwith Iodovleo xemtured to speak to Otello Tie Moor to the horror of all thrf
courtiers struck her aCTORS the face and bade her be silent

Late that night Otello entorod DesdamonaB ronn An he wan to leave QjprUBk

at once he decided to deter his v r ffanot> no longer Jle bent above Jila sleeping
wife and kissed her She opened her eyes Solemnly Ie told her to prepare log
death She protttated her innocnc and besrgwd for mercy Otello cut short meg

words by smothering her
KnlHa coming In saw aler dead mtelrem with the Moor steindlns In freer l

broken vlndlctHvneas above her fie woman aroused the castle with hel
irreamc Ot llo calmy toll the frightened oourtleTB why he rind slain his wi s
Linm proved to tm hOW wrong he had been In his isuipclons Others brousi
forward added proof of De dt< non s innoonce lago his plot revealed eoughA
to esiijp but was maJe prisoner

uteilo mad with r norse at hla horrible dent drew a dnfrger plunged It Itaa
hL ow n heart and foil dead across IVsdemona body

HU tiic rnunlirrrt of thin aerie lilT br 4 ntnril by nullnc 0115
cent fur nth iiiintbrr tn Clroiilullo 11 Drpurtitirul l T Milnsr World
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<Actions of a Bachelor Girl
lad tr n By Helen Rowland

p4 r Xiri-
iJt arc use thru brana uf ma iulina epee

l tYri TltL Plat mlc ichich is lore without kissetf
which is kisses icltnout love ant-

ekissesoJ WITH love which is almost extinct
It takes a tlever man to stay in the love hase an

keep out of marriage but it taker a saint to stay tut

marriage and keep out of the iove chase
V ip approaches the time of the year trJifii a man wastes a lot of tlmt

tlOnterinf if he dares kiss a girl who w sitting patiently under the mistle-
toe Moiiiirina why he doeint

lining is u sure sign of lore Why my dear nothing but his full name

and address together uith the date signed to a proposal written in ink on
Ihis monogtammid tintcpaper

About rho only sign of personal individuality that the average vx matt
is allowed to retain after marnage 13 her toothbrush j

lot men arc kept so busy guiding their love affairs between fJWi A

Scylla of matrimony and the Charybdis of a breachofpromise suit thGtl
they near iifi nd in rod rqr the Golden Fleece of a Grand Passion

The one weak spot in Achilles mis supposed to be his heel but prob-
ably

I
nobody ever thought to aim at his vanity f-

llVitn a icoman boast of a perfectly faultless husband it is alitxryti

safe to aik gently hoer long he has been had r
A little com ett riers a multitude of masculine imperfections

r

j7 492424 J1iles of Eggs j
M

tBy Arthur Guiterman-
IT us sing the pralhn of the Great Amerliin Hen who during the pat

yeir may w ell han rankled with pride over tin production of nearly
l one billion three hundred million dot ens of eggs IJo you rcalle whattr J2 that means Well listen-

If Instead of rrmulnlng quietly nt home in Iowa she had chosen
to clemonstrnln her powers to the universe at large the Hn might havfi laid those
tK each two inches long end to end In a contlmioux r hnln aching 23SS1S mllea

up to he Inn bank again and then more than halt way around the world for
rood mLnbiiie total of 4M1M mllra of egg rurthermore If those eggs had I

semi miile Int i ot u nmelrt holt an Inch thick that omelet would cattily have
covered Manhattan leland an men of twentytwo square titles 1

An old Mohuinmedtn lencn tfllrt thnt ling fiuorrn used to travel throygK I

the air with nil his armies on a wonderful tiling carpet protected from the rays
of the sun IJr the wings of a host of birds Now according to the poultry ceniiu
there are In tin tntted states about two hundred nml eighty mllllniiB of chicken
KUlnua fowl turkeys geese mind dudes of the poultry voting age which Is bre-
irinntlis or Deer If roqulred to furnish a moving rnnopy like that of ling Solo-
mon

¬
the barnyard fnwjs of thin country allowing only n foot of cprouil to rawly

could easily shadow u Hll lee tit ten Bfiunro nilli Womnns Hume Ciimpanton
1 r

Gymnasiums on the Roofs
r

I

fiyniiinshnnB have been Htnhllilicil on the rpofs of big inkys
OlRXAin In miny of tile uriier entire of the country to enable time cler

employees to upend an hour at noon or utter closing hour av-
Joying the benefit of physical training exercises In the fresh air
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The Days Good Stories Jl
Incdlhlo Chlckon

u rtHant pay to ratite ihlckens in a-

Jnt11IT Way maid a subU1banlte-
lor the reason that you can only

cut thn eggs foyer the ohlckxna tlinm-
JOlM1 °

urt why cant ywti eat tlie rfilckuna-
Tliiiiln the mans partne-

rvohI > ou oat your canary or you
dog T No And for jnuo the ram rna
son yvu cunt oat your chlckoiu trtl-
iuy are paid aji dogs or canaries are-
you have ratted than they have Int-
o know you they have name that they
amiunr to they follow you about We
art In u word they Uke you and yew

hke them
lie shuddered

I fwtuntbrr when we killed and
IIIIIWlohl Mary Jane She had stopped
laying 4I1e was lout put ttott etess to-
ir CMsSiiiuwd low 4Uiaa U eat ten

1

rf
nut wi fnllnd W felt like OIUIn1b11113
like ghouls when Mary JaJieu
reunalnH WHM eat smoking before ue V
Flat WilY Uie very memory halt atalai V-

ena mo now 1

Didnt Want the Job
During n recent nxamlnutlon of appli-

cants
¬

tar the pot It Ion qf mull carrier mi
1

negro troy appeared before the civil am ivice colrltnlselUl
Uow far IB It from tide forth to lht+

moonT wa the not question aalcaAj

him
How fah am It from de cart tJ de ra

moons he repealed oa he began la J t f
reach for hU hat Say hose If yousw-

wine to put me on dat route I doeinq If
waut de lob and with that lie let m tt

thought nC wwi escaping torn sQ1I t-
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